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VIGOROSA OKMVA
ITALIANA SUL

MONTE DEL TRENTINO

17,000 Austriaci, tra cui 880
' Ufflciali, Sonoa'Tutt'Og-g- i

Prigionleri d&gli Itali- -'

', ani Nuove Trincce Con--

sul Carso.

I f6' nOMA, S Agosto.
Bemora cne iimeneuiv ucnn ubi

'Jassala, dal fronts dell'Isonxo ft quollo
trfntlnb-tlroles- e Infantl 11 Ministers
delta Querra annuncla cho u nuesto
fronte si sono aVutl vlolcntl combuttl-mtn- tl

net quail e' stata Impegnata fan-tert- a

ert artlgllerla In rone notevoll
to llnce nustrlachft lungo l'lsonzo ono

State nssal Intlebolito da died glOrnl dl
baljfaplla canllnua c Ul conllnuo bombar-dnmertt- o

da parte degll Italian!, tnnto cho
roal dall'lnlxlo delle OBtlltta' vl o stato
tant perlcola per gll austriaci.

Da fonts autorevole si npprende cne
le AUtorlta austrlache fnnno preparntvl
vif 1WtriMinlAnA ntf riftlln. cltta. C ClO

per Impedlre roscrclto che la dllcnde
endfl. tit in mnni aegii uoiiani. di dice
pur? che gll austriaci stanno rimuovendo
do Trieste tutto II macchlnarlo dello
Stablllmento Tecntco, rendcndosl conto
delta Inutility dl ulterior realstcnza.

La, tenacla con cul gll austriaci dlfcn-dbh- o

Gorlula ha sorpreso nnclie lo
mllltarl Italiane. die rltonovano

che I eaduta dl nuelto, fortesza el sarebbe
verlfleata gla' do qualche tempo. II
rltardo nelta presa della fortcwa e

splegato col fatto che II generalo Cndornn,
che non vedo la flraoluta nccesslta' dl
aftrettorsl, non ha voluto e non vuole
acrlncare plu' uorrlnl dl qucllo chq o

Jndlspensablle. Egll avrebbo potuto avere
la plana da alcunl glornl ae ticsso
voluto lanclaro contra la sue onero dl
fortlfldazlone grandl masie dl tfomfnl, ma
Cndorna tlcne In conto Is, vita umana un
po' plu dl quanta non fncclano I gcncrall
tedeschl. Perclo' egll contlnua a battero
i fortl con I Buol groesl pcxxl dl artlgllcrla.

HritTtAifftmiMn PAnHTrn

tho Urpdu Bull'attoplano del Carso gll ltalianl Bono

oduce mcrornial In posseBso dl tutta la prima llnea
ears has dello trlncee nemlchc, coalcche' cola gll

nuslrlacl hanno pcrduto loro prima

day

COll!

sale

ig

and

It

Hon

cho

una

gla'

Urica dl dUcsa.
Un dlspaccio da Udlno dice cho gll nUs-trla- cl

che dlfendono la provincla dl Gor-
illa si sono rllratl nel vallono cho forma
la seconda llnca dclla dltcsa dl Oorlxla
cltta' o tra-- questa o Monfalcono. In
quests, rcglone gll ltalianl hanno avonzato
per 12 mtglla. D'altra parte gll auatrlacl
cho tengono l'altoplano del Carso hanno
rlcov'uto duo corpl d'armata dl rlnforxo.
Is perdlto rcccntl sull'Isonzo sono stato
enorml

InVTCUAZIONE DI TniESTU.
El e sparsa oggl la notlxta, non ta

pcranco, cho gll auatrlacl si
ad cvacuare Trieste, vista la

dl reslstero con succcso alia
presalono delle forxe ltaltano. SI dice
che gll austriaci hanno gla' portato via
da Trieste tutto II macchlnarlo delle fab-bric-

dl muulxtonl e dello Stablllmcnto
Tccnlco Trlcatlno.

Un telcgramma da Lalbach alia "Tri-
bune" dl Glnevra dice pol cho sabato
scorso gll ltalianl lnlzlarono una ofTenalva
generate sul ironto del Tlrolo, del Tren-tln- o

o della Carnla, costrlgendogll aus-
triaci ad evacuaro alcune llnee dl trlncco
ed alcune delle loro plu' fortl poslzlonl.
I! telegramma dice che I reggtmentl dal-m-

perdettero nella loro inutile offen-slv- a

contro le poslzlonl ltollane del Frel-kof- el

elrca 11 60 per cento della loro forza.
La steeso telegramma dice che gll ltal-

ianl che operano sul fronto del Carso
hanno sfondato la seconda tinea dl dlfesa
austrlacu prendendp al nemlco pareccble
mlfiUa dl trlncee. ,

I! IVAVANZATA CONTINUA.
iSl'sa qui a Roma che contlnua 1'avan-eat- a

dcgll ltalianl speclalmento sul fronte
dell'Isonzo. doVe 1 contrattacchl austriaci
81 vanno facendo eempre plu' rarl o plu'
dcbolt. Alcunl prlglonlcrl fattl dagll
Italian dlcono che l'offcnslva Itnllana e'
dl molto plu' furlosa dl quanto essl
vldero sul fronte delta Qalizla o della
I'oloula Dopo un loro tcntatlvo dl

poslzlonl italiane, gji aus-tri- ad

sono stall rlcevutl con tale una
furlosa ploggla ill shrapnels e dl mltra-clt-a

che sono statl coatrottl a battoro
aubito In xltl rata lasclando sul terreno
ccntlnala dl mortl o dl fcriti.

N'ella reglone del Bosco del Cappucclo
e dl Monto S"l Bust gll auatrlacl tenta-ron- o

ancora dl rcslstcre agll ltalianl cho
lntendevano approflttaro del prlrril van-tne- sl

ottenuti, is costrulrono un'nltra
eerie dl trincce fortlsslme, dlfese da fortl
ed estesl retlcolatl mctalllcl. Oil ltalianl
attaccaropo con II eollto slanlclo ed alia
line della gfornata avevano conqulstato
parecchle dello nuove trlncee e fatto
oltre 300 prlglonlerL

II Mlnlstero della Querra annuncia
oggl che II numero degll austriaci che
sono orn prigionleri degll ltalianl e dl
17009. In qucsto numero sono comprest 3S0

ufllclall Questt prigionleri si trovano ora
dlstrihultl nel dlversl campl dl concen-trazio-

In Sardegna ed altrove e nelle
fortezze, prlncipalmente In quella dl
Alessandria, la cul clttadella c' II

principals del prigionleri dl guerra.
Dal comunlcato uftlclale pubbllcato lerl

dal Mlnlstero della duerra rlaulta che
fill austriaci hanno tentato Inutllmente dl
attaccare le poslzlonl Italiane nella Val
Camonlca, nolle vlclnenze del nifugla
Garibaldi Gll attachl sono statl

dal soil avampostf. aenza blsogno
dell'lntervamo del groeso delle truppe che
tengona quelle poslzlonl. La fanterla
Itallaim Invece ha avuta success! nella,
reglone dl Pal Piccolo dove ha conqulstato
una eerie dl trlncee nemlche. Gll aus-
triaci tentarono dl contrattaccare poco
dopo. avendo rlcevuto rlnforii, ma I loro
contrattacchl si spezzsrano contro la re
slitenrtt delle truppe Italians.

Nella reglone dl Plava, a nord dl
Gorliia. gll Italian! hanno la
loro zona dl occupazlone alio scopp dl
ntablUrs la nuova testa dl ponte sull'-
Isonzo Sul centra del fronte del Carso
jell ltalianl hanno attaccato le poslzlonl
dl seconda lines, del nemleo e ne hanno

jt alcune trlncee. facendo anehe 331
prigionleri tra i quail qulndlcl ufflslall

81 attendono qui a noma sltre notiile
drra II movlmento avvliuppante nel quale
II generate Cadorna va prendendo la
forta, dl Gorlzlo.
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EUROPEAN WAR MAKING

U. S. GREATEST POWER H

Prolongntion of Conflict "Sul
cide," Tageblntt's Interna-
tional Expert Asserts

DUUUN, Aug
That Europe, by prolonging the world

war. committing suicide and making
the Untied Stales the greatest woild
Power, the view taken by Prof. Georg
Slmmel, authority International poli-

tics, In an artlclo In the Tageblatt
"America stands nearby the Waiting

heir at tho deathbed of rich toBtator,"
he wrote. "Sending ammunition tho
chief Indication of thl attitude Europe
sends not small part of Its fortune
America, and the equivalent which
receives blows Into the air, rather

uses for the better execution of Its
suicide hasten the succession
America Into the world throne

"Tho sending of ammunition not only
commercial enterprise for the enrich-

ment of aome purveyors the flrat
groat practical Impulse with which Amer-
ica hopes nccclomte tho western turn
of the hand of world history It puts Its
arms Into the hands of the European na-

tions, hoping thoy will kill themselves for
Its advantage and then takes huge profits.
America promotes In this single attitude
the weakening of Europe two ways

masterpiece of world historical
speculation. Is Europe Insano thnt
commits this International harl-karl?- "

Professor Simmet concluded with tho
declaration that tho world still held
plenty of room for both England nnd
Germany, "If Engtnnd would only give up
her He suggested that
England and Germany, working In
harmony, could not only keep the peace
of Europe, but retain for Europe place
In front of tho growing powers of America
and East Asia."

THREE SUNDAY ACCIDENTS

Little Girl's Splno Believed Injured ns

Result of Auto Smash.

little girl victim of Sunday automo-blt- o

accidents St. Luke's HoBpltal,
where believed she has nn Injury
her spine. Two others were Injured
w;hllo trylng.to escape tho storm.

Margaret Nunnevltlcr, 11. 4473 Green
street, while out walking with her father,
wnB struck by automobile she
stepped .off tho pavement under the
TVayno Junction railroad bridge. The
driver of the mnchlnc, Monroe Hayman,

West Tulpehocken street, was given
hearing by Magistrate Pennock tho
Gcrmantown police station this morning

Two others were Injured trylngato
tho storm yesterday nfternoon

Leonard Bishop, 16. 77 Cosgrove street,
wns struck while riding bicycle nt Onk
lane and City Lino. H1b Injuries were
dressed by nearby physician. Alfred
Honpy, 410 Livingston stroot, was thrown
from hlo motorcclo when collided
with trolley car Broad nnd Cambria
streets He was treated at tho Samari-
tan Hospital.

lighted cigar clgnrctto carelessly
thrown from the fourth floor of apart-
ment house Hth and Winter streets
set nre awning- - tho third floor
early today. Scantily clad persons,
roused from their sleep by tho crv of
Are, rushed the street, but Policeman
Whartenburg. of the 11th and Winter

.m.Iah Antitrl B.rlnns nnnll'
by climbing and tearing the
blazing awning rrom me winaow. viuicv
was restored before the arrival of the
engines.

Taking poleon by mistake for headache

years oia. riorin uui cut.
Hahnemann HosDltal today.- The woman

Lwaa taken the hospital July 22.

An overheated Iron was the cause of
small fire the laundry of the Poly-

clinic Hospital earlv today. Tho flames
caught some bed clothing, but were
soon extinguished by tho employes. No
gongs were sounded by tho chemical .o

which responded tho alarm. None
of the patients learned of the Arc.

The police are looking for the automo-
bile of It, P. Potter, West Tulpehocken
street, Germantown, which was stolen
from Brood street q.nd Columbia avenue
last night. Mr, Potter, who the son
of Colonel Sheldon Potter, left the ma-chl-

for few minutes. He found
gone when he returned. The automobile,
which was touring car valued nt 41000,

carried Pennsylvania license No 82S06
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BETSY MULLIGAN
" TtrEXBilttlsSBBBBMMBf)9MBBBB
' faIMnHMiKlfU
SOBBBSSsOiitl t ' "$
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Flower seller for many years nt Piccadilly Circus fountain, London.

WOMEN OF ENGLAND HAVE RISEN
TO OCCASION IN HOUR OF NEED

Although "The Flower Tryde Ain't at All Wot Ii Used to Be Before
This 'orrible War Started," as a Certain Merchant of

Blooms in London Says.

By ELLEN ADAIR
Start CorroDondcnt Evcnlnu LoJr

LONDON. July 9.

"rinHn flower tryde ain't at all wot It
Xlt used to bo before this 'orrible war

started, lydy," declared old Betsy Mulli-

gan, tho acknowledged "queen" of tho
Cockney flower-selle- at Piccadilly
Circus, London. Sho shook hor

head, crowned with Its rusty
bonnet, which for the last half century
hns been doing duty at tho Immortal
fountain For, so far as the elixir of
j uuth Is concerned, Piccadilly Tountnln Is
lmmortnI,Jnco Betsey Mulligan has Bat
there forjs3manv thousands of days that
she can'Urornembcr when Bhe began sell- -

Summer Shoes Reduced
Splendid values in the men's

department; we can still fit

almost every man in these:

$7.50 for $9 and $10 Oxfords.

$5.50 for $6.50 and $7.50
Oxfords.

$4.25 for $5.00 and $6.00
Oxfords.

ing flowers nnd yet feels as young as her
own

Pain or sunshine, in peace or war-tim- e,

there oho sits, a quaint and curious old
figure In her bodice and
her wide woolen petticoat

"Hoses, lovely rosea, only a penny
each," sho carols blithely In a cracked
crescendo Then, sinco trade Is not brlalc
and sho Is In a communicative mood, she
adjusts her fearsome "Paisley" shawl, a.

garment before which Joseph's coat of
many colors would have paled Into In-

significance folds up her knitting and
commences to talk,

"Jt'B Gawd's truth, lydy, that I ain't

5 1420 Chestnut St
"Where Only the Best Is Good Enough."

Shop Closes Daily 5 P. M.; and all day Saturday during July & August

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following prices f.o.b. Detroit, effective Aug. 2, 1915:

Ford Runabout ... $390.00
Ford Touring Car 440.00
Ford Town Car 640.00

r?o speedometer Included In this year'
equipment; otherwise cars fully equipped.

There canbe no assurance given against an advance in these
prices at any time. We guarantee, however, that there
will be no reduction in these prices prior to Aug, 1, 1916.

' Profit-Sharin- g with Retail Buyers
On August 1, 1914 we made tjie announcement that if we could
make and sell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August 1, 1914
and August 1, 1915 we would ehare profits with the retail purJ
chasers, to the extent of from $40 to $60 on, each car. We have
sold over 300.Q00 Ford Care in the time specified, and profit-sharin- g

checks of $50 each will be distributed as rapidly as possible after
August 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who have not yet mailed usi
their profit-sharin- g coupons, properly endorsed, should do so
without delay.
Our plan to profitahare with retail purchasers of Ford cars during
1914-1- 5 haa been most successful. We thoroughly believe in it,
but, realWng the uncertainty of conditions generally makes it
advisable to defer any announcement of future profit-sharin- g

until later date.
We are, however, confident of our Inability to reduce coats for
several month), and therefore can offer o profit-sharin- g for car
delivered during August, September and October, 1915.

PhiUdslphia Branch, Corner BroMi and Lehigh Avenue
mmmsiwmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmm
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doln' tho tryde I used to do. h da.
dared. "Soldiers In khaki don t ww
roe. and the gals are glvhV all their
money to the war funds. I don't blame
em. lydy, but It'a hard for business,

cruel 'Art"
"What do jou think bt tho war?" I

asked
"And I should know Just wot !'

talkln' of, lydy," she concluded whenW
bteath nnd her adjectives gave out. "for
I have three soni nnd nine grandsons
fighting In this war."

"The women are alt taking the places
of the men at home, aren't they? I
ventured "I think they are doing
splendidly."

"Maybe, maybe," said old DeUey
doubtfully, "but gals will be gals, and as
I t 'era I see them of tho
soldiers! Purty gals nil dressed up In
white, sasslety gals sellln' little bits of
nags and thlngs-f- or the Red Cross, they
say, but they smiles nt the soldiers and
the soldiers smiles at them-o- h, I've seen
lols of fun as I sit 'ere be'lnd me
flowers."

"What do you think of this prohibition
question and the proposed heavy taxing
of alt Intoxicating drinks?"

"STUFF AND NO.VBnNSR."

Old Betsey tossed her head In righteous
Indignation. "Stuff nnd nonsense!" she
declared vehemently, shaking the rusty
black bonnet till tho "bugles" bugled and
tho Jet ornaments Jerked wildly. "I
lolkcs me drop of gin In the eenln', and
t ain't goln' to pye no tax. It's foolish
talk, that prohibition. 'Ere, Lisa Jane,
come and tell the lydy wot you think of
the prohibition."

And "Lisa Jane" came forward. Sho
was a typical Cockney (lower-selle- r, red
of face, her hair screwed tightly back
under un ancient hat ot sailor shape and
her portly form enveloped In one enor-
mous scarlet shawl, with a deep border
of jellow nnd green. It appeared that
Lisa Jane also liked her "drop of an
ovenln'." She had one valuable con-

tribution to offer on the prohibition ques-

tion. "Me first 'usband drank hlssclt to
death," she romarked complacently, "and
me second 'usband Is followln' In 'Is foot-
steps 'H's a peevish man, Is Bill, and

11 "'""" i m
i 1

. ...... i, .. wmtM 'ave to
If there was pron.D" "

'stead of ""evenln'sstay 'om of
and aoakln' hleself In The Red Bull

round the
"I don't want Bill

oust of evenln's. and the drink keep l,n

out of mischief Bo long live the drlrtK

and no prohibition ses I
Thus spoke Llia Jane
"Some of the gals Is .doln' good work,

said old BctBey Mulligan, po ntln tea
girl Ih uniform who was standing
"That's a real lydy over there-s- he s an
Inspector, she le "

The Inspector proved to be a college

glM, Dorothy Matthews. B A . of O Irion,
the most famous of England's col'K68
for women She had a regular beat,
like a policeman, but her beat was con-

fined to Piccadilly Circus, where she was
on duty for ecveral hours each day.

"I act as Interpreter to foreigners, she
said brlghtb, "for thero are so many
In tho city Just now that they really
need help, particularly the Belgian! I
speak French, German, Flemish and Es-

peranto, and as so many motorbuses stop
here this also Is my 'stand.' You would
bo quite surprised to learn the number
of benighted foreigner I help every hour.
Of course, I work In with
the policemen. They bring up strangers
to me from every side. It Is Interesting
work and I enjoy It thoroughly.'

Miss Matthews wore a smart navy bluo
uniform, with stripes, and the Esperanto
star on her left arm.

WOMEN DO VARIED WORK.
Tho women of London and all over

England are doing nil sorts ot work in
order to release the men to go to tho
front. The new station of Maldcnvale in
London Is run entirely by women, who
perform the duties of porters, ticket col-

lectors, etc , with great eclat and vigor.
The hotels are employing women as

commissionaires, and very smart they
look In their uniforms. The stores are
following tho hotels In this connection,
and all the w'ay up Regent street, Bond
street and Oxford street one sees smartly
uniformed oung women and girls uehor-In- g

wealthy customers out to their wait-
ing cars and acting with the same suave
deference which their mascullno prede-
cessors always showedl

Women ticket collectors are seen every
where, and In most of the big stores
women are running the elevators and

w ?

taking upon themselves all the frMg&
hitherto performed by men They ar aH
ririvtnn- ears and motor trucks TB

Miss Damer Dawson, chief officer of ii

women's police. Informs rrt that .fl
nr.,1r lif work wnndrffntu .j

WUIIIVM M....W -- - .....j a
SHOW ipu kM..-o- - ,,..,, -- "
only needed ft war bring
all that Is best and finest in the weriugl

England," said she, "and the worfsi
""- - - ,Vl jaii6ilv. inaj

one accord. ,.,,.. S

A war service op(fiJ
at Lincoln's Inn House, Klngsway, fjj
women who wish at once to UnderUK

day, July IT, a sreftt wnr Bcrvlee protM
place, and when Mr Lloyd-Oeorg- e tiM
celves a deputation of the women aftta
the procession they will make knottnl
their particular wishes an how lSl
they can serve their country In her hirfl
of neca.

Great Electric Turbines Built 'fM
A giant turbine generator. th JargiHl

ever devised , Ib being built for ,!
Philadelphia Electric Company Anith
and smaller generator is also being ccnl
structed The two when completed ial
bs Installed In the new piant, at t

and Christian streets. The new building
.iti v.A 14 fAAt wldf and 262 ttti 1ami

and will contain nothing but the It;
genoratore and their auxiliary tnachW
m. ....... n lt.n (wa fnrhlnfl twin

nnd the smaller will supply power for t
r,iin,t1nhlti Rnnld Transit Comnanv
the Pennsylvania Railroad The Urgf
- . ...namfAni rntlld Rtinnlv fO.nnA

crful are lights, or fUe times as many
ns thero are now Philadelphia. t

VUtr rAXtRRA aPGCIALlSt!
812 ST. 812

From the moment the organization of the Tri-

angle Film Corporation was announced, all sorts

of fantastic tales of fabulous expenditure and still

more fabulous profits have been flying about.

Based chiefly on fact, these stories havein some

cases, grown into such gross exaggerations as to

amount to misrepresentation.
Dealing with a subject that interests more than

half the people of the United States, such exaggera-
tion is not unnatural.

Most of the stock of the Triangle Film Corpo-

ration is held by Mr. Griffith, producer of "The
Birth of a Nation"; Mr. Ince, producer of "The
Battle of Gettysburg" and other big pictures of the
big outdoors; Mr. Sennett, producer of "Keystone
Comedies"; Messrs. Bauman & Kessel, proprietors
of the New York ' Motion Picture Corporation,
myself or others directly concerned in the manage-
ment. All of this stock is deposited for two years
and cannot come on sale.

The remainder has been underwritten by a
syndicate, which will in turn dispose of it through
brokers in the open market.

While I and the experienced and success-
ful motion picture men who are with me inthis
Company have every reason to believe the business
will be highly profitable, and while it is, in our
opinion, likely that the stock' will advance
rapidly in value, there is no authority whatever for
the statement that either the Company itself or any
of its officers guarantees or promises dividends of
given amount or within a stated time.

Any business yielding such amazing profits as
this business yields is subject to great risks.

It is not the type of investment for,the man who
cannot afford the chance of loss. J

The total capital is $5,000,000-al- l common
stock, par value $5.

There are no bonds nonotes no preferred
shares,

No matter how great nor how prompt his'divi-dqnd-
si

a stockholder is not satisfied if he has been
led "to expect something greater or quicker.
f - So' -

.While, I believthis venture will be' even more
profitablthan any of my earlier ones, I am mak-
ing definitjpredictions as to date or amount.
Andip. one fflse has any authority, to malce them

Jfwhntattsfied stockholders
"

iWijidiis why I am printing this advertisement.

ieiiiteat, Triangl Film GtptrtUn,
21 Wm 33d Mm, Mm Ywk,

URRY
vrtl'i in h Fionas
iouvor"ibvn wnn onottrts

DEVELOPING PRIKTINul
ENLARGEMENTS,

CHESTNUT
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